MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
6th Meeting of the 11th Parliament

NOTICE PAPER 9
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Titabu Tabane MP (Tab South)
OQ30. Ni kaekaan au titiraki are e oti iaon te Order Paper ma e aki reke
tabekana n te Auti ae nako iaon tangiran karaoan raawa n rinnako n
naman Tabiteuea Maiaki ibukia kaibuke ao e taekinaki bwa e tauraoi te
buobuoki iaon aei. Ma n au titiraki iaon tangiran raawa n roro I tanraken
Tabiteuea Maiaki ae I tabekia n te ririki ae nako ao e taekinaki bwa e na
waekoa n roko te tiim man te Tautaeka bwa e na karaoaki te kamatebai
iaon aei. E na kantaningaaki n ningai rokon te tiim aei iaon Tabiteuea
Maiaki bwa e a kakantaninga ngkai au abamakoro?
Translation/Rairana
In an answer to Question raised and appeared in Order Paper but was
not addressed at the last House concerning the need for widening the
entrance passage for ships to enter Tabiteuea Maiaki lagoon, and it was
said in reply that assistance on this is on its way. But in my question for the
need to blast new passage on the ocean side which I raised last year, It
was said then in reply that a Government team would be visiting
Tabiteuea Maiaki shortly to address that issue. When will that visit be made
to my island as the people there are waiting anxiously for such visit?
OQ31. E kona ni kabwarabwara Te Beretitenti nakon te Auti aei, bwa tera
ngkai babaire ibukin managaia ana Minita are e taekinna n te Auti ae
nako bwa a nang tiatianaki?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Beretitenti explain to this House, what are the guidelines for the
Ministers to follow when travelling overseas as Te Beretitenti had indicated
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in the last House that he will put in place such guidelines to regulate the
Minister’s travelling overseas?
OQ32. E a bwaka ia ngkai te Tautaeka ma karekean ana tangomane ae
&70 te mirion are e a tia ni kabataki ni bowiin te Auti ae nako?
Translation/Rairana
What is the progress of the Government acquiring a loan in sum of $70
million as approved by this House in its last meeting?
OQ33. Ni maroron Te Beretitenti ma taan kareke rongorongo ao e
taekinna ae e iraorao Kiribati ma Taiwan ao Tiaina. Tera nanon aei n aron
te irekereke ae kinaki n te aonnaba?
Translation/Rairana
In a press conference with Te Beretitenti be mentioned that Kiribati is
friendly with both Taiwan and mainland China. What does this mean
diplomatically?
OQ34. Tera raoi bukin koron “LC Linnix” iaon te maran I Teraina?
Translation/Rairana
What is the reason for “LC Linnix” running aground on the fringing reef on
Teraina?
OQ35. E na karaka nningai booia ana taani mwakuri te Tautaeka n aron
are a taekinna n aia motinnano?
Translation/Rairana
When will Government increase the salary of the civil servants as stated in
its motinnano?
OQ36. Ni kaekaan au titiraki are e oti iaon te Order Paper ma e aki reke
tabekana n te Auti ae nako iaon tangiran tibau n te small grants bwa e
na kabwakaaki nakon ana Kauntira au abamakoro n aron are e karaoia
uoman Taan Tei mai Tarawa Teinainano, ao kaekaana e kangai bwa e
kona ni karaoaki anne ma e na riai ni iraki nanon te kainibaire are e na riai
ni kaungaaki te karekemane ao man rinanoaki iroun te Komete. Aio are
e karaoaki naba nakon TUC.
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Translation/Rairana
In the answer to my Question raised and appeared in the Order Paper but
was not addressed at the last House concerning my share of the small
grants to be allocated to my Council in much the same way as the two
MPs from Tarawa Teinainano had done so, the answer in that is can be
done but it must be operating as an income generating activity and must
be reviewed by the Committees responsible. Was this done in the case of
TUC?
2. By Hon. Dr. Kautu Tenaua MP (Abaiang)
OQ37. E bon ataaki taataren te ran ae itiaki ibukin marurungin te
botannaomata ae maiti iaon te kaawa ae Nuotaea Abaiang inanon ririki
ma ririki, ao n rangi ni korakora riki taatarena n tain akean te karau. I kan
titirakina te Minita are tabena tera ana iango ni katamaroa are e kona ni
kaitara te kanganga nakoni marurungia te botannaomata iaon
Nuotaea?
Translation/Rairana
Nuotaea is one of the highly populated villages in Abaiang – experiencing
over the years- limited potable water for human consumption, which get
worse during the periods of draughts. Can I ask the Minister concerned
are there tentative plans to mediate or put an end to this health risk
situation to Nuotaea community?
OQ38. E teimatoa te kanganga ni irekereke ma karaoan aia auti Taan
Mwakuri iaon aba n aron:(a) Aki taun boon te mwakuri
(b) Aki bwabwakan mwanen te mwakuri n te tai ae maan
Translation/Rairana
The problems related to work on civil servant quarters in the outer islands
persisted for the following reason:
(a) Unreasonable remuneration for the work done
(b) Delayed payments.
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3. By Hon. Shiu-fung MP (TUC)
OQ39. E kona te Tautaeka n nora riain karakakin riki aia riiiti kain Tarawa
Teinainano ma Betio?
Translation/Rairana
Can Government see the need to increase the land lease rate for lessors
of South Tarawa and Betio?
OQ40. E kona ni kabwarabwara te Tautaeka bwa iai ke akea ana
ibuobuoki nakon te Crisis Center are e kinaki ngkai bwa e tei n aia tabo
Tiina I Nawerewere?
Translation/Rairana
Does Government have any form of assistance to the Crisis Centre that is
well known to be established at the Sister’s Residence in Nawerewere?
OQ41. E kona ni kabwarabwara te Tautaeka ke te Minita are tabena
bwa e a bwaka ia ngkai ana babaire ibukin tibwatibwan te Taura te tiora
nakoia kain Tarawa Teinainano ma Betio?
Translation/Rairana
Can Government or the Minister concerned update this House on the
progress of its decision on the distribution of Solar Lights to the people of
South Tarawa and Betio?
OQ42. E kona te Tautaeka ke te Minita are tabena ni kamatoa bwa e na
waakina ningai kateana ana Umanrerei Sunrise Primary School i Temaiku?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government or the Minister concerned confirm when it will start the
building of the Sunrise Primary School at Temaiku?
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